
o fthe general aid and Mrs. Ruthuttuit livi) iulcd iueiud fay jiitS. M. King, Mrs. : Albert C. Smith,
Mrs. Paul nausef .Mrs.jjeerge JJ, UniQTfsterSaEem- - Soclety 'IJetdc ' Salem' Garden,- - club. Chamber

were especially pleasing. ;
In October: the. county federa-

tion will meet in Stayton, with the
Stayton club and the Wallu'ga club
"of Union, Hill, the hostess ' or-
ganizations. Ti'-"- -, ;

- At Friday's session; the Liberty
Woman's club was admitted to the

Cy.AUDHED BUNCH cs.xC3. t

Mra. W. XI. Mullen, Mrs'. Shanks',
and Mrs." Mills" will receive the
visitors. At "the, house" on. South

GrOrinr, and - the'hostess.'-Mr- s:

Charles Pratt. v

At the next meeting of the club
Mrs, Alfred , Smith will entertain.
Cosmopolitan Club ;

is Entertained r s

Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Laughlin and
Dr. and Mrs F.. O. Franklin were
joint hosts for members of the
Cosmopolitan club on Friday eve-
ning; entertaining at the Laugh-
lin home. Joel Berriman is presi-
dent of the dab. The guests in-

cludes representatives from Japan,
China,, and the Philippines, an in-
terchange of news among the na
tions composing the program.

Mrs. Moses Plans
Musical Features
' As features of National Music
Week", May 2--t-, Joy Turner Moses
Is planning a musical tea for Sun-
day, May 2, atrher. home. On Fri-
day, sMay 7, she .ttUI present a
group ofher1 advanced piano1 and
violin pupils at "the CourtStreet
Congregational church:

West-Sid- e Circle Meets
atDunlapHome

Members of the West Side circle
jot the Jason Lee Ladies Aid soci
ety were delightfully entertained
on Friday at the home of Mrs. J.
F. Dunlap, 1625 Oak street. Thir
ty guests were present for the so-

cial meeting. The dining room
was centered with a ? lovely- - ar
rangement of yellow tulips. Yel
low candles were used.- - In the
living rooms snowballs and hy-
drangea were attractively arrang
ed. Mrs. P. L. Frazier, president

FOURTEENTH

county; federation. ; : f :

WFMS Holds Thank 71
r 1

Offering Meeting w ; r v .t
The Woman's Foreign ' Mission-

ary society of the Jason Lee Meth-
odist church held their thank of-

fering meeting last Sunday.--. 'The
president. Mrs. W, C. MiUer,.pre.
elded. Mrs, G. WL Hickman gave
the prayer., Zr Dr. Gundy, a' return-
ed ; missionary from v Philippines
gave , a splendid : address on mis-
sion work on the Islands telling
also how the Woman's- - Foreign
Missionary society, is helping the
women ,by establishing hospitals
and training schools. Over eighty
dollars was received as a thank
offering. :w V ; ::; ' :. ; '

Leslie WFMS Entertained !

at Salem Home ,
, '

-

The WFMS,. of Leslie church
met on Wednesday afternoon.' at
the home of Mrs. Selee, the presi
dent Of the society. Much business
was. disposed of, including the. ac-

ceptance of an invitation to at-
tend - a convention , . in' Jeffersori,
there to give the pageant, "The
King's Highway." Also plans
were made for celebrating, May
2nd as thank-offeri- ng day, at Les
lie church. . . .j.

Following the business was an
Interesting progrard in which ev-
ery one'participated. ;

.. The hostess served cake and a
fragrant cup of tea to her guests,
all, of whom sincerely thank, her
for so- - opportunely opening, her
beautiful home when the sudden
bereavement of Mrs. Barkus made
the latter's ' home . unavailable! for
the meeting.. ' j
Young Married People s Club

jrmy-nv-e nemoers or tne xoung
Married People's class of the First
Congregational church were guests
at the dub dinner sponsored bj
the group on Friday evening at the
First Congregational church.
.An enjoyable program was

planned for the evening Including
a vocal solo by John Orr, a read--1
ihg by Mrs. F. G. Mercer, a 'whist
ling sblp by Mrs. Emil Carlson, a
banjo solo by Ellsworth Ricketts,
and an entertainment in magic by
E.. Cooke Patton.

: The committee for the evening
Included: Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Flack, Dr. and ,Mrs. ' Harold '.M.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clarke,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Carlson, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Charlton, and Mr. and
Mrsf E. J. Darnell.

Snowballs and wild lupin were
combined effectively in decorating
the tables.

Writers' Club Holds
Interesting' No-fho- st

Meetina at Library
Members ana tneir guests ox tne

Writers' section of the Salem Arts'
League enjoyed a delightful .no--
host meeting on Tuesday around H

the big circular table in the edu-- 1

eational room of the city library,
with a variety of contributions
forming the program of the even-ta- g.

'-- :"'.:
Of narticular interest to the

group was the announcement that
Mrs.1 Ellen Fisher, of the English
department at the Salem. Higl
schoolr will soon compile an 'an
thology of Oregon" verse suitable
for use In the middle high school
grades. It IS possible that she
may use some1 contributions-- from
local poets. . ;

One of the feature numbers oh
Tuesday's program was a contribu
tion by the reading "of an
original fairytale, "How Betty
Jane Went: to Sea," by Mrs. J. A,
Churchill; The fairy story was
very- - favorably criticized by Pro
fessor Alfred Powers of the Uni
versity of Oregon Extension divi- -

Gertrude Robison Ross read
from memory some of her most
pleasing poems. Perry Reigelman
contributed both , an essay - and a

BMm
. . ...

x

EMD

of Commerce rooma. 8 o'clock.
; Soctarafterpoon . club '" of the
Eastern " Star. Cards. Masonic
Temple."1 .1' j "-.- -

Jason Lee WFM Mother and
Daughter banqueU Xhnreh' par
lors; o'clock; ii! v .j-- Hl

'

Kappa Alpha. Theta. : Mrs. Fi J.
Sullivan 2090 S. Church street.
2:80 o'clock. - ''",".Wednesday

Jason Lee WFMS. Mrs. I Marie
Putnam 2515 Fairgronnda- - Road,
hostess. 22 30 o'clock. - - -

Curtis Cross home on .Lincoln
Hill open to visitors In observance
of Better , Homes '.week'""- - 2.--5

o'clock. ' ' .'. ' t v.

Thursday ..V
. W. G. Allen: home at 901 Capitol

street ' open to visitors "in obserr-anc- e
of Better; Homes :weekr2-- 6

o'clock;," : . X: 9
, '.. ' '

; liViday
:t"Art in the Home." Lecture by
Prof. Leo - Fairbanks of - OAC, at
Salem Woman's club house.' '

Jason Lee General Aid society.
CBurelr parlors. - 2 o'clock." "

' Saturday v

Chemeketa chapter of ' the
Daughters ot the American Revo
lution. Election of officers.

Mrs. Aw Pierce of Aumsville,
treasurer;. Mrs. Johns Krause of
Aurora, auditor and . Mrs. R. ; K.
Klelnsorge vof Silverton. and Mrs.
Thomaa of Jefferson, directors.

h Two extremely Interesting ; ad.
dresses wem given during the aft
ernoom by two qualified: speakers.
Mrs. Richard. Scholz. dean of
women, at Reed college,, spoke In
an Informational manner on the
current criticisms .made against
colleges,, giving, forceful answers
to those.. Mrs. Schols gave valui
able pointer! In the selection of a
college.. Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull
of. Portland, V who Is Secretary of
the state . child" welfare commis
sion, spoke on "Woman's Respon
slbillty in Public Life,", the theme
of her talk being ,that our. respon
sibilities are 'proportionate witn
our --capabilities. '.'

The ' Droeram opened at '10
o'clock Friday morning with the
singing of "America." Rer. H. F.
Shanks, pastbr 'of the First Bap
tist church; gave the invocation
'The presldehts-'o- f

r the three host-
ess clubs, Mrs.' Wm. Fordyce Far-
go representing 1 the Salemf Wom-
an's elnb; Mrs. ' RV K. Ohllng, the

' Etokta club, and - Mrs. - Alice Ed
mundsoh, the Salem' Height's club;
irav appropriate words of wel
come. Mrs.' Lyle McCroskey i of
Stayton worded the response. I ?

Mrs. Rbyi Burton,. chairman of
the house committee,' arranged
lovely; decorations for ; the . event,
the members' of her committee as
slstlng .'her: Iris, honeysuckle
and variagated foliage gave inter
esting: events, particularly, a bas
ket1 of trailing honeysuckle from
the piano..

'
.

Mrs. C. S. Hamilton, the club
vice-preside-

nt, was chairman of
the arrangements for the Salem
Woman's .club; Mrs. Mason Bishop
for the - Etokta club,, and Mrs.
Craig foV the Salem Height's clubi
' The program for the day was
arranged by Miss Mattie Beatty. ;

Assistants: from'' the-- three host-
ess elubs fof the federation meet-
ing included : ,Salem Woman's club
Mrs. C S. Hamilton; Mrs'. Charles
Weller; Mrs--. 'Joseph Baum'gartner,
Mrs. IT. G. Shipley, Mrs. G. E.
Schuneman, - Mrs. "Walter L.
Spauldlng, Mrs; Frank Myers, Mrs;
E. E1. ling and Mrs. V. 'E. Kuhn;
Etokta club.' Mrsi Mason Bishop;
Mrs. Eric Butler, and Mrs. S. - B;
Gillette; and Salem Height's Wom
an's club,' Mrs. Craig, Mrs. Battles;
and Mrs. Van Eaton. - , .

' '

Reports of the - clubs through
out the county were J heard dur
ing the morning, hours as well as
full reports of standing commit- -

A delicious luncheon was serv
ed the group at St. Joseph's audi-
torium at noon,, tulips and iri
deckipg. the tables. r I

Special musical numbers by
Miss Margaret Fisher, pianist and

are
BrooQers
have Dion

Wit

? ''Hi

Denison. cut the. icea.v. .
tThQlIollcSwiag.eEa hostesses

for the afternoon ; Mesdames E.
F. .Collins, IJT. A Kalghin. C. F.
Loveland," and" J. F. Dunlap.'

Drl and Mrs. Avison Are
Salem Visitors
lDr and""M'rs. R. NAvison of

Portland, foTmeTly of Salem, vrere
house-gues-tf

- of friehils' the early
part of " last week. Two dinner
parties were given1 in their honor
during their) stay here: one at the
J. O. Goltrat home- - and one at the
E. T. Barnes home.

Birthday Anniversary
is Celebrated

Mrs. William, McDonald enter
tained - on Friday, in. a delightful
way when sUe asked a few frlenda
to join her ! for the afternoon to
celebrate tbei occasion, of the-- birth
day anniversary of her danghter,
Valeria. Baskets ot crimson and
white blossoms were1 attractive , in
the rooms.! A lovely " birthday
cake a-gl-ow with orange candles.
centered the) table.

Those present for the afternoon
were Miss Opal-Ellis- . Miss Valeria
De Vault, Miss BiUio May Mac--
Donald. Mrs W. P. Miller, Mra.
W. A. Bond, land the hostess, Mrs.

I William. Macponald.

Birthday Party at
Wiaains Hdme

An enjoyable birthday party of
the month was an event of Satur
day afternoon when the mothers
of Maxlne Stout and Donald Wig
gins entertained in their honor at
a joint birthday surprise. "Many
gifts were received, by the honor
quests who were entertained at

one of
'

.. - . . 1

JJring . them 1iSii

T BnoD lsieqnlpped with;
U.new:machnery Wa use.

nothing; but heTery;2 best

7-?b.o-
r'.' i.", '

' Mr Jcohsotu la charge ot
;thls .department.' la an ix.
Pen in his. line has spent

.. yersilnfatorIea and repair
shops and will do -- nothing
v .. j1 ' ..

Blanche M. Jones Recluse." "Is
itSprlngT'J and. "Neglected Flow
era" were, well received. ' t - r

Professor M. E". Peck contribut
ed an'excellent poem ot the ballad
stylo entitled "The Anchors" and
based authentic detail secured on
the hiking trip along the Oregon
coast". which Professors and "Mrs.
Peck enjoyed a summer ago. ; ;

'

UL the group on Tuesday were;
Prof, and Mrs. Peck, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Paulus; Dr and Mrs. F-- G.
Franklin,' Mrs. J., Ci. Nelson, Mrs.
J.-- A Churchill. Mrs. Blanche M.
Jones, Mrs., Edwin Sherwood, Mrs.
Edna L.. Daily, jars;, Wilbur Dally,
Miss Edna Garfield, Mrs. Gertrude
Robinson Ross, Mrs. Molly Brnnk,
Mrs.. Ruth . Fargo, Miss Renska
Swart, Miss Maude Covington,
Perry Reigelman, and C.SJ. Lisle.

Miss Dotson Coaches Operetta
- Miss Mabel Dotson, who Is' a
teacher "at the Philomath Hieh
school, will 'supervise the presen
tation of the two-a-ct operetta,
"Polished Pebbles" which will be
given on April 30 fos the benefit
of the high schooMund.

Kensington Club Meets
at Pratt Horns
' Mrs. Charles Pratt entertained
at an enjoyable meeting of the
Kensington club on Thursday aft-
ernoon on North Lib-
erty street. Baskets of California
popples gave bright touches to the
rooms and the tea table.

In the group for the afternoon
were: Mrs.. Otto J. Wilson. Mrs.
N..C Kafoury, Mrs. L M. Dough- -
ton, Mrs. H. E Morris. Mrs. Her-
bert Hauser, Mrs.. F. E. Anunsen,
Mrs. Frank Power,. Mrs. George

OUR

TffltEE... .

MC11I

Will

Try and

Rubber Heel25c heels put on

DO.-tlQTJ- FEET; "CIUIITT
.: Corns' and callouses re-

moved without pain or'; sore-
ness. Jngrown nails removed
and treated;'- - Pains In feet.

..weak-foo- t, flat. foot, foot
trains ana . fallen arches ad-

justed. Do not suffer. I will
give yon theiest that science
can produce ia Bdentlflo ,;

chiropody , Consult : - : j
''

kl DI WIXLIA3I3 ;
About Tour Teet '

Honrs 9 to 6:20 . Phone Clt

CAV1TAI. i tTPOGJvAPH ICAIi UNION
.. No. a 10 rmiaent, u. r. nn;

retary. M. H. Pilkeaton. MeeU mc-on- d

Htnrdy. 3:00 p, m. .

CARPESTERS' UNION-- . NO. : 1065
ilMU- - Thur. mveuittg.- - Arthnr Tucker,
president ; Wm. secretary.

' Skilled Jnechanic (nxnisbed. Fhone 179.

8AI.mr UNION IABEI' XBAGCE
Struts St Libor HtU M ttS ft presi- -

443, Salem, Ore. , ;

Lodge Roster
FRATERNAL. ORDER 0? KAOLES

nrerr WedaesdaT. mtwmlT J
' 1C. Willtt. Sec'Ti' 'Tel. 889-K- .

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS ItEET AT
fraternal Hall erri-- y Tneaday eainc.
Viaitors iarited Fred Denham C. C;
Waiter- - Loa. K. t B. 8.

ttt OrtgcitOtattsman
Fabltaliad vtT maminx except Mon-
day) at &a)em, tba capita ot Oregon.

Local Rates
For Classified
Advertising

Daily or Snaday
On time 2 cents per word
Three time. . & eenta per wara
Six times 8 eemta per word
1 mo. daily and Ebb. 20 ceata per word

la order to earn tne nor than one
time rate, adrerttaeaeBt mut" rna ia
eonaecativo iaaoea.

No. Ad.- - takes tor lea than 25c.
. Ads; ran Buaday ONL.X ehsrsed at

one-tim-a rate. .

AdVlertiiemeDta (exeept Personals
and Sitaatkuia Wanted will be taken.
over toe telephone if the advertiser is
a- - subscriber to pboae.

The Statesman will receive adrar
tisemeats at any. time of the day or

- nibt To lusare proper elasatfiea-- ,
tioBS.ads. shoal d bo in before 1 p. m.

TELEPHONE 23 OR 583

Money to Loan
, ON BEAT ESTATB ,

(Over Ladd ft Bush Bank)

: ADVERTISING
HONEST ADVERTISING These eol- -
nms. moat be kept free from anything

f a qaenionable nature. Jliirepresen-- -
, tstionj wilt not be tolerated, lnlor-matio- n

showing any questionable in- -

teat oa tiM part of . tha advertitar;
should be reported to this aews-pap- er

or the 8alem Ad elob.

Auto Tops
SEE US F03 TOP AND PAINT WORK.

O. J. Hull Anto Top and Paint Shop.
267 S. Commercial. 5alGtf

the Wiggins on Norway
street.

Guests In the group were: Lucy
u-.u- , A.-- ii j iiutuct, actcu x ui--
nam, Marvll O'Brien, Sarah Louisq
Baker. Nona Beryl Woodrr. Glenn
Woodry, Donald Woodry, Clayton
Wiggins; Donald Wiggins, Maxlne
Stout, Harold Stout. Mrs.3 Inex
Woodcock and Miss Prances
Woodcock' of -- Portland, Mrs.
O'Brien, Mrs. McDowell, Mrs.
Merle Travers and the hostesses
Misst Findlev. Accent ' '
Position in Mttgene

Miss Mary E. Flndley, v eldest
daughter-- x Dr. , and "Mrs,rv ; C.
Findley," who for " the paserthree
years has served In the successful
capacity of ; director or religious
education at the First Methodist
church, has accepted a similar po
sition- with the Methodist church

e of which Dr. J. P.-Ha-as

is the pastor. Miss Findley will
assume ? the position the first of
October, following her trip abroad.
The major share of her time will
probably be devoted to young pee--
pie s vwork ; and the organization
of a junior church. Miss Findley
Bpent la8t Monday In' Eugene In
conference with the church execu-
tives. She will sign for her new
wor"r on thetwelre-mont-h con-
tract basis.

Seminar" , group who will
tour Europe" this ' summeri Miss
Findley will have a splendid op
portunity to equip herself . e'ren
more fully for the . new position
she has accepted: Miss Findley will
have, the honor of going: on the
tour as one-o- f a carefully selected
gfdu'p.".ot one hundred ! educators.
editors;--ministers- -;' and men : in
public- - life who will make a study
Of present situations In Eurone
during the coming summer.- - --:The
party will sail on the Cundarder
Berengaria on June 23. following
an iJtinerary through France, Eng
land," Germany, Switzerland, .and
to the Holy Land.

Gale Seaman and wife, both
well known and popular in student
and YMCXpcircles will' be mem
bers of the party.

Lectures will be held on the voy
age over for preparation and back
ground, and each morning" In Lon-
don; Paris. " Berlin and Genera.
During the last five years parties
have heard lectures In London
from such writers 'as. Bernard
Shaw, Gilbert Chesterton, Tatrney,
LaskL, Cole and Sidnejr Webb ; : po-
litical leaders like Ramsay Mao--
Donald, Lord Cecil. Lord Haldane,
and other members of parliament
of all political parties, employers
like Seebohm Rowntree; labor
leaders - like Arthur-- Henderson
and Robert Smillle; religious lead-
ers' of the ' stamp- - ot Bishop Gore
and Blshojr Temple, Studdert-Ken- -
nedy, W. . E. Orchard : and Maude
Royden;-- 1 They are annually ' re
ceived by the Archbishop of Can
terbury, the Bishop of - London,
Lady: Astor and at the House of
Commons.1 A .week-en- d isj-ep- ent

in Oxford as guests'; of the uni
versity. V.

It 13 expected that the memings
this year will he held in Toynbee
Hall, Julr 1 to 18 under a com
mittee" comnosed of thn Warden
or Toynbee; sir: .'.wuiiani vever-idge- M

head of-- , tha London School
of Economics,;! - and Lord Astor.
Afternoons and evening are devoti

te- - v

'Mr. and Mrs. Loekwood .

Are Hosts at Twelve-CoV- er

Dinner - '

Mr. and MrsC.M. Loekwood
were hosts on Sunday at & 12-cbv- er

' dinner at their home honoring
their son, Adair Loekwood, who
has returned recently from a lire
months trip to the Orient, A bas-
ket of columbine In pastel shades
centered the attractive table where
the 2 o'clock dinner was served. '

'Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. JI, B. Kles and.-

- daughters.
. .Miss ' Gladys and Miss Helen of
, Vancouver, Wash. ; . Mr. and Mrs.

Gideon Stoiz. Mrs.' Lenta Westar
cott."Mrs. EIiabeth-T.- . Adair, Mr.
Merrltt Hart. Mr. Adair Loekwood.

.. and' the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
; Loekwood. ,
'. - - ; . , , t .. . .

Jason Lee General Aid
Missionary Society to Meet

The general afd society oVthe
Jasoo'Lee Methodist church will

; meet at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon
; in the church jarlora. . .

The Woman's Foreign Mission
ary society of Jason Xefe will hold

? the regular monthly meeting next
Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock, at th

: home of Mrs. Marie Putnam,. 2E15
Fairgrounds, road.. A&.'me.tribejrs
whs did not hare an opportunity
to give their thank, fjffering : Sun
day are 'asked to bring-i- t to this
meeting, q,
Garden Club to : ; ;

Meet This Evening
An-especla-

lly Inttrohttng meet-Ingofthe-Sal- eta

Gar den s el'ah. la
Sfieasiea ;ior this evening .arnne

.Chamber of Commerce ' rooms for
8, o'clock. J Mrs. Isaae L Filter

(Bfla;rBpeakerorfth6 evening, will
;aiK on Japanese gardens.;. An ex-

hibit ot choice Iris wnifbVfcn ad
ditional feature. All who' have
unusually fine specimens are asked

to the Chamberpot
- Commerce rooms in the afternoon

for exhibit in the evening,. Special
music will be a group of garden
songs by Miss Naomi Phelps.-- A

clever. Japanese flower drill will
beglven by 1 6 small children of
the Richmond 'school under the
direction of Mrs. Grace ZoseL Dur
ing the evening Prof. Florlan Von
Eaehen Wilt talk on the different
varieties of iris, their habits and
characteristics.

Guests at Heltzel Home
. Ronald---

. Neance , of ' Endicott,
JVash. and James Heltzel, Jr.; who
are cadets at Hill Military' acad
emy, are. visiting at the home of
the latter's parents at 4 ?tf Sum
mer street, for,a few days. v'

Birthday Party Honors Four
"A delightful affair of Saturday

night was the joint birthday party
at the home of Mr and Mrs. E. M
Hammer r which celebrated the
birthday - anniversaries of Mrs.
Hammer and her daughter. Miss
BennieHammer, and of Mrs. Sev-ers-bh

and her daughter, Miss Mil-
dred Severson. Five hundred was
the diversion of the evening, with
Mrs. Drager- - for-- the ladies,' and
Mr. Drager for the men, winning
the "highest scores. ' The consola-tlo- n

award went to Frank Tipton.
Delicious refreshments were serv-
ed following; the playing-- .

'

In the group were Mr. and Mrs.
Connell, Mr, and Mrs. Drager; Mr.
and Mrs, A. Cunimings and ;son,
Lloyds Mr. and Mrs. D. Fleener,
Mtr and Mrs Martin; Miss Gladys
Tipton, Miss i Lois Tipton, ; MIss
Florence Lake,1 Miss Isobel Barb-le-tt

Miss Bennle Hammer, . Mrs.
Severson and. Mr. and Mrs. E'M.
Hammer,' ' ,

'- ' ' ' fHostesses at ; '

Demonstration Houses
Two ; demonstration h'fcu s e s

.opendunder. thye ausplcrs of the
Salem .Woman's elhb tor 'fhe she--:
clal observance of National Better--

Homes week, will btibpti , again
this afternoon to. the"piiijli K Ai
the house !0nj Stewart' htreetMrs,
H. T. Love. Mrs. Healy, Mrs.,'Barr.

TUO UOlVIEfl - '
: FOUND HELP

By Reading Experiences .

Mrt. Nln - Matteson, Box ; 206;
Oxford; N. writes "If it bad not
I . ...... been fore your

medicine, I could
not have. done
my work, as : it
should have been
done. Mother
told me of Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, and I had
reatl In different
papers - what v it
had done for dif-
ferent women.

Lae wanted me to try, It, so my-husban-

got me ..one. bottle at flrst;
their 1 took" two others. Now
1 am feeling quite strong again.

Mrs. Ernest Tanguar of Adams,
Hass., says she was ill for four

; years and could not sleep nights or
. co out on ' the-- street. - She read' about the Vegetable Compound and

decided to try It. After taking eight
bottles she was able' to do all her
work and go anywhere and Is quite
herself again. ,r -

. This dependable Vegetable Com-potm- d
Is a household word In thou-ran- is

of hornea. The fourth genera-
tion Is now learning the merit of

. Lydla II Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound If this medicine has helped
other women.-wh- y shouldn't It help

. yea " At your CrazsteVs, . ,

High street the. following will be
the hostesses: 'Mrs. Jesse Camp
bell, , Mrs." E. . A. Kurtr; ' Mrs.
George ' W: t Hrfr. and M rs. Ray
Pemberton;. the. latter group- - being
members ' Of ' the American' Asso
ciation of University Women.

The public Is cordially: Invited
to visit these' houses between the
hours of :30 ' and .4 i 3 0 In the
afternoon and' from?: 20,. to 9:30
in the evening.;' 1 --V f

Kappa Alpha Theta I-- .,.. 1

to Meet ? p., -- !' j

Mrs." F; X. SulHvan will be host
ess at 2:30 orkck thi afternoon
in her home" Ct)p'th meinbers . of
the 'Kappa. Afpha Thetatf sorority.
Mrk SnlUvan-'- s address-i- s 2090 s.
Church streetr i

Return ffiomiMeskoieinj
. Mr. and Mrs .1 A. J;. Basey re"
turned, .yesterday ..from .

' a " week's
sojourn at Newport. A number

Ver seexi at the coast
where the weather conditions are
exceedingly? pleasanti ff ;

Guest Froyi! r f' . , . 4,

University of 'Oregon
Miss'lioroihy ; Baker, whd is, si

freshman ait the University of'Ore
gon, U. spending the; ' week-en- d at
the honxe of ' her piurentii,,Mr. and
Mrs. ' Chester' C5 Baker. ;H ;

House Guests at ...

Ross Home .

' ' '

Miss Rath, E. Ross has as her
house:: guest, at.' the " G. Ed Ross
home over the week-en- d Miss Nell
Demeray of mfaodburn.,',

Mrs: Bitrris Hostess
For Qctogjen Club, ; ..
.Members and guests p "the Oo-tog- en

xlub were, entertained de-
lightfully last week. In' the ladies
room at the Elks temple. with Mrs.
Paul F. Burris the hostess. Spe-

cial - guests fox ihe afternoon in-

cluded' Mrs HH. Grady, Mrs. F.
Griffin, Mrs- - Earl. Paulsen, Mrs.
Victor MacKensie and-- - Mrs.- - rl
Hinges. Bowls of narcissi, and tall
yellow candles--' were attractive in
the - rooms. The .guest prize of
me aiiernoon was won oy kits, it
H. i Grady, whlle. Mrs. A,Hc An- -

derson won ; the prize among : the
members.: h: ' ' ' :t ': .

Club members. in the. group
were Mrs. AL C; Gragg, Mrs. H. G.
Malson, Mrs. R, At Meyer, Mrs. J
Ht Jennings Mrs Lester Pear
mine, Mrs. - A7 TI Anderson, Mrs
G." K.' Kavenah' and the hostess
Mrs. Paul F Burris. x

. .- --'f- n.s ..."

Mrs. Babcock.Honor8
Birthday of Daughter tat F&rrnal Dance -- i i

One - of the ' most attractive
events of the entire spring ,seasqn
as far as members of the popular
younger set are concerned, was .the
exceedingly enjoyable - formal
dance last night at Derby hall, at
which Mrs. Rose "W. Babcock was
hostess honoring: her daughter,
Miss Bertha Babcock. ". Lovely
springtime decorations in-pl-nk and
white decked . the hstl " the
occasion. : Miss Marjorie Webb- - and
Miss Zoe Daniels presided ,at the
punch, bowl, - I -

Among those who were partici
pants, in the festive dance were
Misses Carolyn Lambirth, Mildred
Gilbert. Mlldred,Pugh,Marvel Ed
wards; Margareta 'Bailey, Dorothy
Robnettr Dorothy Boss hard, Kath--
ertne Elgin, Hope Crowther, Peggy
Bonnell, Fredericka Carlson, Rose
Honston, Truth Houston,. Margar-
eta; Millard,, Otho ; Bevans, Julia
Cjuerry, Lucille ' Downing; Helen
Darby, Marine . Myers, . Mildred
Roberts, Dorothy Livesley, Nancy
TLidlScn; Florence Power, Maurlne
Styles, .'. Helen Campbell, ' Jean
Campbell, Mary. I Cupper, Billy
Cupper Loretta. Fisher; Margarel
Morehouse, Gertrude Oehler, Hen-
rietta l Bishops Frances Martin;
CrtchinThlalsen Alma-Farme-r,

Virginia. LTeefi JUarie Hitchcock,
Eliaahg t U. WcphterM Marjorie ,Mar
mi, (."Inrif-f'Bakr- , Josephine Al-br- t,

Cynthia .Delano, Mary' ICa-four-y,

Helen Kafoury, Dorothy
Bell, Kreta Jans, Fare Jo Wolz,
Maxlne Glover, Florence Gradon
of Portland, Amelia Babcock and
Bertha Babcock, - : V

Hugh Adams.- - Walter Simpson,
John Mlhto, Leroy Grote' Ellis Von.
Eschen, Bert Hofflne, John Steel-hamm- er

of Silverton, Don Schrei-be- r,

Floyd Kinser, Carl Ramseyer,
Robert Drager, : Arlie Anderson,
Cecil Evans, Alex Allen--,

": Francis
Lutz,. Charles V Claggett,- - Floyd
Claggett, Ivan - White, Donald
Deckebaeb, E"a Webb, Daryl My-Jo-hn

Hulsey, Ralph Harris, Frank
Shafer, Oliver Jessup, Louise- - Ray-
on of Pbrtland ' Alden : - Adolph,
Kenneth ;Allen, - Harold, Olllnger,
Chandler Brown and Henry Hen-drickso- n.

. - "'. 5 ; "

drlckson,. Ivan, Kafoury, CecIT Edr
wards,' "

. . ' f' ... . .

County duo ' Women Meet in
Successful' Conference

The largest, and in all, respects
one of the most successful confer-
ences ver held u by the Marlon
County Federation of Woman's
clubs- - took" place Friday ' at the
Salem ;Woman.a aiub house. It Is
estimated that ntorrthanlSO del-
egates and visitors - were . . in , at-
tendance.' 1,:

The main business of the day
was the-electio- n of. officers for the
new year..f Mrs1. Eugene Wa8

of W6odburn: was elected
president: MrSi L.' J; McCroskey
of Stayton. vice president; Miss
Mattie Beatty of Salem, secretary;
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WE CARRY AIX SIZES OF GOAU
, from. the large furnace to the smallest nut size. , TelL .,

T ns for what purpose the coal is required and we'll point
,ont the proper size to. use.. ..But although we carry allsizes, we handle only one Quality; the very best coal .

"

from the very best
'

mines. : Our coal' service Is yours "

your shoes at half price.
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